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1 Dr, Sitterson To TalkSI " IK" 'r V 'Red Says Syria Still Threatened

By Turkish Troop Concentration On Southern History
The present status of Southernleave tomor- -

; If &

I "' . s ' -

Gromyko, echoing Bitars' thoughts,
j
bly. probably would

aid. "the danger which Syria faces i row for Moscow. history will be the subject on which
Dr. J. Carlyle Sitterson of UNC will4

if 3m- v'i, speak at-Ric- Institute in Houston,The central committee of the So-

viet Communist Party, of which
Gromvko is a member, announced

Tex. on Wednesday, Nov. 6.

las not yet been removed. The
Turkish troops concentrated near
he border are not withdrawn . . . .

he United Nations should be on
he alert."

Dr. Sitterson professor in the

sity of Oregon.
He will remain in Houston through

next weekend for the annual con-

vention of the Southern Historical
Association, to be attended by a
number of UNC history faculty
members and graduate students.

Heading the UNC delegation w ill

be Dr. Fletcher M. Green, depart-

ment chairman, who is a founder
and past president of the associa-

tion. -- -

UNC Department-o- f History, will

QUEENS HONORED BY LAMBDA CHI ALPHA Five "Queens" of Lambda Chi Alpha at UNC

were honored here Friday night at the annual fraternity dinner addressed by J. Spencer Love, Greens-

boro industrialist and Chancellor William B. Aycock. The girls are (L-R- ) Carrie Malvina Baker of Wil-

son, escorted by Richard Love of Greensboro; Elizabeth French Grayson of Dallas, Texas, escorted by

Curtis W. Fields Jr. Thomasville; Helen Beatrice H jnger of Montclair, N. Y., escorted by John G. Ulmer
Jr. of Hemingway, S. C; Diana Ruth Johnson of Asheboro, escorted by Louis Blenkner of Billings,

Montana; and Anne Elizabeth Macfie of Winnsboro, S. C, escorted by Frank E. Beaver of Statesville.

participate m the panel with three
other scholars: Avery O. Craven
University of Chicago; William B.

Hesseltine, University of Wisconsin,
and Wendell Stephenson,' Univer

lle said the Soviet Union had
stood up resolutely in the defense

if Syria" and support of her enro-
ll a int. He claimed the assembly

there today that it had ousted for-

mer Defense Minister Georgi K.

Zhukov from its own membership
and that of its presidium.

In a public statement, Cuban dele-

gate Kmilio Xunez-Portuond- o said
of the Syrian-Turkis- h case, "The
socalled conflict was tailored at
the Kremlin by Mr. Khrushchev
in order to degrade Marshall Zhu-

kov."

"Once the purpose of degrading

I' IT F.I) NATION'S. N. Y.. Nov. 2'
r - Soviet Foreign Minister An-ilr- n

A. Ciiomjko said today Syria
i, n ill in danger from Turkish
troop concentrations on her border.

He aUn declared, in a statement
iued by his U.N. delegation, that
Sna would not be alone in hei

struggle- - if she were attacked."
Tli" statement broke t ho silence

(iromsko had kept since Soviet
i oinuumist Leader Nikita S. Khrush-- 1

cv Tuesday night went to a

Muh'ow Turkish F.mbassy party as
.i gesture toward peace" and said,
'there will be no war.'

S 11.111 Foreign Minister Salah
I.it.ir told a news conference yes-t- i

rday Khrushchev's remark did not
put his mmd at ease, lie said Tur-k.s- li

troops on Syria's border still
ml. inhered her.

I'.it.'ir spoke a few hours after the
I N (letieral Assembly laid aside

EVERY SUNDAYSERVE YOURSELFDisc Jockey
Home After

Returns
oea Trip

U. S. delegate Henry Cabot Lodge
commented that Khrushchev hLm-.e- lf

in effect had admitted that the
whole ease was "an artificial con-

coction and war scare dreamed up
by the Soviet Union." Others said

BUFFET 5:30-7:- 30 P.M.

At TheWest was picked up by a Coast

lebatc h?d exposed U. S. instiga- -

ion of Turkish "aggressive acts
against Syria," discredited the;

'Dulles-Eisenhowe- r Doctrine" and
'allied the Arab countries behind
Syria.

Both the United States and Turkey
lave denied having any plan to
ttack Syria. Turkey has accepted

an offer of mediation from King
Saud of Saudi Arabia, while Syria
has held back.

Another Soviet delegate said
Gromyko. who has been heading
the Soviet delegation to the assom- -

Guard cutter and brought to BerZhukov was achieved, " he con-

cluded, "it was not necessary to

continue pressing' the accusations
muda. His boat, which he dubbed HOUSERANCH

Khrushchev had "pulled the rug

out from under" Syria.

Gromyko's statement said the as-

sembly "gave a resolute answer to

those who wanted to prepare and

unleash aggression against Syria."

the S. S. Impossible, is being ship

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C, Nov.

2 Melvin West,
disc jockey who fell 165 miles short
of his goal of sailing 580 miles from
here to Bermuda in an open out-

board motorboat, came home to-

day to a reception by the homefolks.
He told a reporter that he con

HOME OF CHOICE HICKORY-SMOKE- D CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKSped to New York aboard the Ole-

ander of the Isbrandtsen Lines. He
plans to drive to New York towringmi lis complaint that Turkish

against Turkey a charge that, any-

way, was not taken seriously by
anyone at the United Nations."

Gromyko submitted a letter to

the U.N. backing up the Syrian com-

plaint a few hours after the latter
was filed Oct. 16. He said Turkey

t.uies were massed on the frontier
He held Turkey and the United
States "categorically object" to

a trailer and pick up the boat Tues-

day morning at a Brooklyn pier,
and bring it back.

sidered the trip in his t, 30--.r imminent attack.
horsepower boat a failure becausesending an investigating commission

because "investigations could ex-

pose their actions."

He also said the debate showed

he didn't do what he set out to do,
although he struggled against thewith U. S. advice was planning to

attack Syria right after the Tur-

kish Parliamentary election.
the Arab countries "resoluteness
to defend their independence" and

"the real nature of the Dulles-Eisenhow- er

doctrine . . . alien to

Atlantic Ocean for 11 days.
But the homefolks told him that

it wasn't a failure. Mayor Pat Dill,

in a short speech, thanked him for
the publicity he had brought this
town on the North Carolina coast,
and said his friends here were proud
of hin.

Attendance at the reception and
parade was held down by a flu out-

break. West's father. Barry West,

live

our yyf i

luxury ,4
f lat- -'

Arabthe national interests of the

The election was held Sunday
and no attack followed. Syria Wed-

nesday introduced a resolution to
have the assembly send an in-

vestigating commission to the
Syrian-Turkis- h border. Seven other
countries, supported by the United
States, introduced another express-
ing confidence that U.N. Secretary
General Dag llammarskjold would
work to ease tension.

Neither resolution was sure of the
necessarv two-thir- ds vote. So. in a
compromise, both sides agreed yes-

terday not to push their proposals
i to a decision.

who manages a fishing pier here,
estimated the crowd at 300.

The Whole Tumultuous Story
Of Men And Their Women....i

From Creation To Now!
HENDRIK VAN LOON'S

"THE STORY OF
MANKIND"

READ BY COUNTLESS MILLIONS -I-

N 19 LANGUAGES!

WITH A GREAT STAR CAST

RONALD COLMAN
VINCENT PRICE

AGNES MOREHEAD
PETER LORRE

NOW PLAYING

peoples and . . . peace."

He said the Soviet Union's warn-

ings it would help Syria if she were

attacked were well known and need

not be repeated. He concluded that

Russia was doing its best to turn

the Middle East "from a region of

dangerous complications and con-

flicts to a region of lasing peace."

WtLBUfc JUST WOKE UP TO

THE FACT THAT HE'S IN CLASS!

Our Christmas cards carry millio-

n-dollar sentiments for one
worn nickel!

The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill

KEEP AURT FOR A

BETTER POINT AVERAGE!

Don't let that "drowsy feel-

ing" cramp your style in class
... or when you're "hitting .

the books". Take a NoDoz
Awakener! In a few minutes,
you'll be your normal best.

I TUXEDOS

Jl FOR
q RENT

... J

wide awake . . . alert! Youf
doctor will tell you NoDoz
taakeners are safe as coffee.

Keep a pack handy!
15 TABLETS, 35c
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Here is Quality,

st!e, modern design. Truly

America's Best Fashion
Shoe Value,

for the finest flat
yoor money can buy.

Sft 0.") the pair!

Town & Country Shoes NO SORRIER WARRIOR exists than the one without
Luckiest What's he missing? A smoke that's as light as

they come! End to end, a Lucky is made of superbly light

tobacco golden rich, wonderfully good-tastin- g tobacco

that's toasted to lade even better. Tb:i t's a lot to miss out

on ni wonder our chief has grief! Up North, you'd call

him a Blue Sioux; back East, a Bleak Creek. But out in

the land of the pueblo, he's just a mighty Mopcy Hcpi.

(Smoke signal to you: Light up a Lucky. You'll agree a

light smoke's the right smoke for you!;

CHEMSTRAND SCHOLAR AT UNC The Chemstrand Corpo-

ration of Decatur, Ala., has established a new scholarship in chem-

istry at UNC. First recipient of the $500 grant is Stanley Morris
Williamson of Charlotte, above, a senior chemistry major. Selection,
based on high academic record, was made by the faculty of the
UNC Chemistry Department and the Scholarship Committee.

Us Of Chapel Hill

'Vlxky

College Cadet Program
To Be Explained Here

Tho Maw Recruitinc and Of- - urn narkinc lot until 5 p.m. on

DAILY CROSSWORD n.M-lrAFli-

'tipSTUDENTS!
MAKE 25f icer Procurement Headjuarters in Nov. 7. The only difference be-- !

Raleigh has announced that a
'

tween thLs jet and its operational j
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WHAT IS A MAN WHO CLASSIFIES WHAT IS A HEALTHY BEAGLE

ARTILLERY
--k7" V

counterpart is the fact that in
".Miss Cougar." the trubo-je- t en-

gine can be viewed through a por-

tion cut away from the tail as-

sembly. The engine can be oper-

ated at slow .speeds so that all of

V. r ot prey IS South
Asti-r- AttifrKJ

t t nt f& Pk3loN
jFlololylJplol-blTr- i

team of Naval officers will be at
UNC tomorrow and Tuesday.

University officials have made
arrangements for the team to be
located in the YMCA Building dur-

ing their visit. The team will con-

sist of representatives for the
I !l - " ' S ? I I 1 W ti IZJ i4 I

the inner-comnone- nt parts may t

Do you like to shirk work? Hare's
some easy money jstart Stick-
ling! We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler we print and for hun-

dreds more that never get used.
Sticklers are simple riddles with
two-wor- d rhyming answers. Both
wordsmust have the same number
of syllables. (Don't do drawings.)
Send your StickWs with your
n;ime, address, college and cla's
to Happy-Joe-Luck- y, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
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17. Lamp: s
1' Irish

pi os in i

2t Stair mat
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20 Tantalum

sym
22 Perform
IS. Ahe.id
27. Pacific

island

34. Hurl 8ttrdy'a Amtwt
3Y Young owl 43. Lifesaving
35. Adolescent Service

years (abbr.) 1

42. Polynesian 44. Greek 1

drink letter 1

various Navy Officer Programs in-

cluding Aviation Officer Candid-

ate, School, Wave, and Nurse pro

be observed under actual opera-

ting conditions.
The aircraft, weighing 19.000

pounds, is normally catapulted
from an aircraft carrier and has
7,250 horsepower at sea level. It
is capable .of nearly 700 miles per

Mortar Sorter Sound Hound
I

SOBB.TT. MARILYN CAFFAHY.

ANNHURST COLLEGEMtMPHIS STATE U

grams for college seniors.
A representative from the Naval

Air Station, Norfolk, Va., will pre-

sent information concerning the
Naval Aviation Cadet program for
2 year college men.

Accompanying the team is "Miss
Cougar" a transonic Navy jet

2 W.itrr gol
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2V Excltmation
27. Forward
20 Exclamation
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.",1 Kind of oup
r.7. Flower
r?S Cry of pain
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thirst

WHAT IS A FIGHT BETWEEN

TWO MIDOETSf
I I I WHAT IS A SNAZZY STRINGED

WHAT IS A DANCE IN FRANCEf
. INSTRUMENT!

WHAT IS A BRICKlAYfcR WHO'S
AOUI IO E A f ATHER?

hour in a straight and level flight
and over 935 miles per hour in a

dive. Designed exclusively for car-

rier operation, it has folding wings
6 in-- A-i- J mv 1 l" ..'": " 1 M .fighter plane which will be on anfj a wing span of 34 feet

ches and an overall length of 40display in the Morehead Planatari- -

CLASSIFIEDS
4 V Lawful
4Y Number

I- -

m 1 1 ww i i-
-y

feet. This is the same type of air-

craft that Naval Aviation Cadets
and Aviation Officer Candidates
are currently flying , at the "AnTHE DAILY TAR HEEL "WILL

pay 10c for the first 40 issues sai mm w mmm tar Small DrawlPacin' ManonS W . .. W X. Kharn Hern II o Vnapolis of the Air" at Pensacola,
of the publication of Saturday,; MIC HARD 3ECUN.

NIW IiCO couist or U
V Jtl uaul nan. r i

cco'.r-- c rR7ti.. I I
joiiNrorrni.

ieosTueouKiu.WLt.nnicH
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il Harriet
Ueerher

47. Little
children

48. Capital of
Y'mm

DOWN
1. Prt

ht!e
2 Ruth nI-den- ly

3 Ulunder
4 Younj fUh

September n, I'tot. nriny i"
business office, second floor,
Graham Memorial.

A ramp built around the air-

craft will enable everyone- - to get
a close new. Navy personnel will

be on hand to explain some of

the intricacies of the aircraft 3nd
UP A LUCKY!SMOKE LIGHTA MPJflllLLIGHT UP

Mo answer questions regarding the

EARRING, CAMEO SET IN GOLD

lost Saturday in vicinity of Li-

brary, Gym, or Lenoir Hall. Con-

tact J. Minter, Tar Heel Office.
Reward. -

;K2-.-- 4A.-tc-- Ji out il--JKUMri. . ... . - WA. I.ij
Navy's $90,000 Pilot Training Pro-

gram. - ..


